
Playtri Junior Elite Holiday Camp – Packing List 
 

Swim: 

One piece training suit 

Goggles (two pair) 

Swim caps (two) 

Swim snorkel (if owned) 

Leg band (if owned) 

Fins 

Deck shoes (flip flops or similar) 

Towels (two) 

Water bottle 

 

Bike: 

Road bike *Please make sure bike is tuned up beforehand!* 

Flat kit in seat bag (spare tube, levers, Co2 cartridges and Co2 valve/nozzle) 

Spare tire 

Water bottles (two) 

Cycling or tri shorts 

Cycling jersey 

Tights 

Base layer top 

Cycling jacket 

Cycling gloves (with fingers) 

Cycling socks (three pair) 

Cycling shoes 

Toe covers or shoe covers 

Ear cover or beanie 

Helmet (properly fitted, no dents, cracks or visible damage) 

Chamois butter or glide 

 

Run: 

Running shoes 

Water bottle 

Tights 

Run shorts 

Technical tops 

Jacket 

Gloves 

Ear cover or beanie 

Head lamp (if owned) 

Hat 

 

Other: 

Current USAT annual membership card 

Garmin or other HRM/computer, if owned 

Comfortable clothes for strength training/lectures/meals 

Sunscreen 

Sunglasses 



Chapstick 

Preferred snacks for during and in between workouts (we will provide some snacks, but it will be a limited selection) 

Preferred hydration (we will have water and an electrolyte replacement available as well) 

Any “team” gear you may have – we want everyone to represent their home programs with pride! 

Road ID or similar 

 

Cell Phones: 

We do ask that athletes bring a cell phone if they have one. These will remain OFF for the duration of the camp, but we 

prefer they have this as an option in case of an emergency, and will be giving out coach phone numbers at the beginning 

of the camp. 

 

Out of Town Athletes: 

Pajamas 

Money for additional meals (outside of camp) 

Street or casual clothes 

Personal toiletries 

Medications 

 

Please check with your homestay family in regards to accommodations. Most will provide linens, food, transportation, 

etc. but we recommend that you touch base with them on these things in advance! 

 


